
Hello!

As some of you know, we started a “Feed the Hurcs” program last summer, whichwas very successful. We

fed several meals to the members and sta� at no cost thanks to some generous donations from Alumni

and friends of the corps.We are looking tomake it bigger and better in 2023!

The Hurricanes administration strives to provide a minimum of one free meal each week during our

summer rehearsal season to our close to 100 performers, volunteers, teaching sta�, and administration.

This meal helps to reduce the member’s �inancial burden, provides a nutritious meal to fuel them for the

rest of the rehearsal day, and gives members time to relax, enjoy, and build friendships, rather than using

their “down time” to drive to and from the rehearsal site to purchase food.

We are reaching out to youwith the hope that youwill consider becoming a food sponsor for the corps this

season. Below are some suggested donation amounts but ANY amount is accepted and appreciated!

● $200 covers all costs for onemeal

● $100 covers themain dish for onemeal

● $50 covers side dishes and desserts for onemeal

● $25 covers side dishes or desserts for onemeal

Donations can be made in person at any rehearsal, sent to our Venmo account at @cthurricanes, ormailed
to us at the address on the form below.

Thank you in advance for your help and we hope to see you at a performance this summer! You can �ind
outmore about the Hurricanes and our performance schedule at www.cthurricanes.org.

2023 CTHurricanes “Feed theHurcs” Program
Please print all information clearly. Checks can bemade out to “CTHurricanes” with “Feed the Hurcs” in the

memo section. Thank you for your donation!

Amount Enclosed: _____ $25 _____ $50 _____ $100 _____ $200 $_________ (Other Amount)

Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________________

City: ____________________________________________________ State: ____________

Email: ____________________________________________________________________________________________
Contributions are tax-deductible. Youwill receive a receipt via email for your tax records.

Drop in person at any rehearsal ormail to: ConnecticutHurricanes, P.O. Box 214, Seymour, CT06483

http://www.cthurricanes.org

